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 回顧過去六十七年，三育經歷過風風雨雨、高山低谷。然而，
回顧所行過的年頭與日子，也看見路徑上滴滿了神恩典的脂油。祂不
僅保守祝福這所學校，也在這所學校走過曠野沙漠時，開道路開江
河。

 摩西死後，上帝對所揀選的約書亞說 “現在你要起來，和眾
百姓過這約但河，往我所要賜給以色列人的地去。凡你們腳掌所踏之
地，我都照著我所應許摩西的話賜給你們了。（書1:2，3）” 以色列
人經過曠野，即將進入應許之地。然而，要進入應許之地有幾項關鍵
要點：

一、不要丟棄上帝起初的呼召與使命。使命對創始人們而言是刻在他
們的骨子裡， 融化在他們的血液裡的，是生死攸關的重要。上帝呼召
亞伯拉罕離開吾耳，在燃燒的荊棘中呼召摩西，呼召耶穌走上十架負
起救贖世人的使命。耶穌離世前賦予不同世代的子民大使命，每個呼
召都成為他們一生唯一的熱情。

而使命的「傳承」遠超過有人，或找到人選來填補空缺。摩西在曠野
用四十年培養約書亞成為傳承者，可惜約書亞未能將使命傳承給下一
位領袖。『傳承』更重要的是延續使命以及肩負起時代性的異象。 除
非承接者願意付出前仆後繼的代價，才能不辱呼召與使命。求神讓我
們看懂祂給我們的使命，能剛強壯膽持續燃燒付出。

二、未得之民、未得之地—走出三育根留台灣的異象。全球總會魏泰
德會長多次提及『完成大使命催促基督復臨的最大挑戰就是中國大陸
及中東』。我們與大陸同為黃炎子孫、有相同的語言與文字。上帝在
六十七年前設立了這所本會唯一使用普通話教學的高等學府、佔地五
十餘公頃、裝備專業的教師、累積豐富的辦學經驗，無可置疑的我們
欠了全球華人福音的債，包括大陸13.6億及全球5千萬華人都是我們的
未得之民、未得之地。

立穩本土放眼華人世界，走出三育根留台灣，是上帝給三育的使命與
異象。我們立足台灣，在過去十年更開啟了大陸的教學點，這都是我
們腳掌所踏之地。願此異象也成為眾師生的異象，三育的教職員以及
畢業生都有進入那未得之地的呼召與使命，為主贏得寶貴的靈魂！

三、面對應許與現實，在掙扎中得勝。以色列人在曠野中，迦南地是
他們望穿秋水的應許之地，然而一進迦南就是一場又一場的仗要打。
對85歲高齡的迦勒而言，希伯倫是摩西當日給他的應許之地，但此時
他年紀老邁了。要進入希伯崙，他要面對的是亞衲人，十個探子眼中
的巨人，但迦勒竟主動向約書亞爭取這項不可能的任務。

 三育六十七歲了，並未老邁。上帝應許我們腳掌所踏之處不只
是台灣本土，也包括我們所到之處。你的故鄉，你被差遣的工作場
所，都有未得之地，未得之民。現實並不等於真實；現實可能是老
邁、是環境的難處，但真實是“主的同在”。保羅說“有這寶貝在瓦
器裡面”，你我是瓦器，寶貝是主的同在，更是主死裡復活的大能，
能在我們腳掌所踏之地產生反轉的能力。

 在這院慶感恩的季節與師生互勉，願三育百呎竿頭、更進一
步！持守上帝設立的使命及你起初的蒙召！裝備好自己，在神的計劃
與自己的位份中，各盡其職建立自己及他人！願神賜福三育及每位師
生，在腳掌所踏之地，顯出神更大的榮耀！願一切榮耀歸給我們天上
的父神！

腳掌所踏之地 THE LAND WHERE YOU SET YOUR FOOT
撰寫者：陳廣惠博士 三育基督學院院長 Translator: Vivienne Lee

 As we look back at the past 67 years, we can realize the ups and 
downs that Taiwan Adventist College has experienced. God crowned those 
years with His bounties that overflowed every day. God protected this cam-
pus. When God’s people of old were yet in wilderness and wasteland, He 
made a way and guided them. 
 After the death of Moses, God spoke to Joshua, His chosen one, 
“Now then, you and all these people, get ready to cross the Jordan River 
into the land I am about to give to them―to the Israelites. I will give you 
every place where you set your foot, as I promised Moses.” (Joshua 1:2~3) 
The Israelites were about to enter the promised land after the wilderness 
experience. However, several things were needed to be done before inher-
iting the land: 

1. Don’t Forsake God’s First Calling and Mission

 Founders honor and uphold their mission.  To them, it’s a matter of life 
and death. God called Abraham to leave Ur; he was given him his mission 
while encountering a burning bush; Jesus was called by God to take up the 
cross to save the world. Before Jesus’s ascension, He gives His people differ-
ent callings and missions at different times, and each calling and mission has 
become our passion for life.
 In order to pass on the calling and mission, it’s more than just to find 
someone to take the leadership position. Moses spent forty years in the wil-
derness to prepare Joshua to be his successor, but Joshua failed. It’s more 
important to understand and carry out the mission in different era than hav-
ing the position. We  need people who are willing to fulfill the calling of God 
regardless of the cost. Only in this way can we say we’ve done our best. We 
need to ask God to give us a vision so we can understand His calling and 
mission. We also need to ask Him to give us courage and perseverance that 
we devote our lives to the mission.

2. From Taiwan Adventist College to The Unreached World
 Many times, Ted Wilson, president of the general conference, has 
mentioned that if God’s people want to carry out the Great Commission 
to hasten the Lord’s return, China and the Middle East are the biggest                                                                                        
challenge. The people in Taiwan share the same history, the same language 
and writing system with China, and God has given us Taiwan Adventist Col-
lege―a college with a nearly 50 plus hectare-campus, experienced faculty 
and staff members, and many years of experience in running the school. No 
doubt we are accountable for preaching the good news of the gospel to 1.36 
billion people in mainland China and 5 million overseas Chinese.
 Sharing the gospel to the unreached Chinese people around the world 
has always been the mission and calling of Taiwan Adventist College. As God 
opened doors to China, TAC has established teaching centers and has of-
fered classes there for the past ten years. May this mission also become the 
mission of all faculty and staff members, students, and graduates. May we all 
have the mission of entering the unreached land and winning souls for God!

3. When God’s Promise Meets Reality
 When the Israelites were in the wilderness, Canaan was the promised 
land they longed for, but once they set their foot in Canaan, wars began, one 
after another. Hebron was the land Moses promised Caleb. Caleb was 85 
years old at the time. Regardless of his old age, Caleb passionately asked 
Joshua for this impossible mission, despite the giants in the land. 
 Although it’s the 67th Anniversary of Taiwan Adventist College, we are 
not old. The promised land and boundary lines God has set for us are not just 
the land of Taiwan, but should be everywhere we set our foot. Your hometown 
and workplace are your unreached lands, where there are unreached souls. 
Reality doesn’t equal to truth. Reality might be aging and facing difficult situ-
ations, but “the presence of the Lord” will always be the truth. Paul said, “But 
we have this treasure in jars of clay...” We are jars of clay. This treasure is not 
just the presence of the Lord, but also His resurrection power in us. This life-
changing power can change the place where we set our foot.

 In this 67th year anniversary and a season of thankfulness, I hope 
every faculty and staff member and student can make Taiwan Adventist Col-
lege a better place. Let us not forget God’s mission and His first calling, and 
to prepare faithfully to be equipped and build up ourselves and others . May 
God bless Taiwan Adventist College and May God’s glory be revealed through 
us wherever we go. Glory be to God our heavenly Father!

院長的話
PRESIDENT'S WORDS
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      On March 1st, 2018, Taiwan Adventist College, Taiwan Adven-
tist Academy, Taiwan Adventist International School together with 
SANYU Health Education Center held a joint Chinese New Year 
Party for faculty and staff. This was a special night that we could 
meet and share with each other, owing to our separate busy sched-
ules. 

     The TAA Chaplain, Ms. Tsai, and her husband were the main 
hosts. They were assisted by Mr. Camro, a TAIS teacher, who also
was the interpreter that night. They kept the party alive with their 
humor and fun games during intervals of the lucky draw.  

Lucky Draw

      The faculty and staff came to the front to draw their lucky num-
bers. The number they drew corresponded to their prizes. Every-
body tried their best to stir the tickets in the box so as to draw the 
best prize.  

     三育校園裡於3月1日當晚，集合了三育基督學院、南投縣私立三育高
級中學、南投縣復臨國際實驗教育機構、三育健康教育中心共同舉辦國
際聯合新春團拜，平日各單位都在所屬的崗位上奮鬥著，這是一個能聚
集眾人的日子，便是這晚的家聚。 

     由TAA校牧 蔡希潔賢伉儷，配搭同是音控又是翻譯的TAIS教師
Camro攜手主持，以活潑幽默的風格帶動全場的氣氛，有趣的互動遊戲，
穿插在緊張興奮的抽獎過程之間。

重頭戲—抽獎 

     教職員分別按順序上台抽出自己的幸運號碼，抽到的號碼對應的便是
台下的禮物，大家盡可能地去攪動箱子裡的號碼紙，盼望抽出的號碼就
是當晚一直虎視眈眈、心中內定的禮物。

     隨著夜幕低垂，我們享受著美味的蔬食及懷抱各自的禮物，在滿足的
歡笑聲中畫下當晚的句點。

     「你若留意聽從耶和華─你神的話，謹守遵行他的一切誡命，就是我
今日所吩咐你的，他必使你超乎天下萬民之上。你若聽從耶和華─你神
的話，這以下的福必追隨你，臨到你身上…。」(申28:1-2)

      As the evening grew older, 
the revelers enjoyed the deli-
cious vegetarian food and the 
marvelous prizes they had 
drawn. Everyone went home 
with satisfaction and smile on 
their faces, putting a perfect 
ending to an eventful evening. 

      "Now, if you will be care-
ful to obey the LORD your God 
and follow all his commands 
that I tell you today, the LORD 
your God will put you high 
above all the nations on earth. 
If you will obey the  

獎品全是由各單位的廠商提供，感謝神使我們每年都有豐富的禮物，慰勞平日辛苦工
作的教職員們。All prizes in the lucky draw were provided by our partner companies. 
We are thankful that we have abundant gifts each year to show our appreciation to our 
hardworking faculty and staff.

吠吠揚揚迎狗年,旺旺來福報新年
Woof! Woof! Welcome Year of the Dog!  

2018三育大家庭聯合新春團拜
撰寫者：林詩渝 姐妹              Translator: Calleb Nyamisoa

2018 CHINESE NEW YEAR COMBINED BANQUET

LORD your God, all these blessings 
will come to you and be yours…" 
(Deuteronomy 28:1-2)
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第10屆21世紀復臨青年領袖訓練營

     三育基督學院在3月30日到4月1日舉辦了第10屆21世紀復臨青年領袖
訓練營，主題是祂的秘笈。希望青年得到耶穌的秘笈後也可以成功戰勝
誘惑，並且帶人受洗接受耶穌基督，擴展上帝的國度。

     這次的主講人是來自澳洲的柯林‧霍恩長老。他說，上帝的秘笈就
是上帝的話：聖經，以及聖靈的洗禮。只有每天向上帝祈求聖靈的洗才
能夠活出耶穌的生命。他提出教會「全體總動員」的概念，鼓勵青年組
成佈道小組把福音傳出去。霍恩長老也用生動有趣的互動向學員演示了
耶穌犧牲的意義，學員都感到十分新鮮有趣，也對復臨安息日會的信仰
和使命有更清楚的認識。

     營會也在3月31日上午安排工作坊的，主題有社區服務秘笈、查經秘
笈和健康秘笈，學員可以自由選擇喜愛的課程。當天晚上也進行了不同
項目的分組遊戲，在與組員一同闖關的過程中，學員們能夠認識到彼此
的優勢，更能夠以欣賞的眼光看待彼此。

     本屆營會的總召戴雄漢老師說，第一批復臨安息日會的領導人是由
一群受到上帝呼召的青年人擔任，同樣的，在基督即將第二次降臨的今
天，上帝仍然在呼召青年人承擔重要的責任。

     透過這次的營會，希望青年們能夠受到激勵，如先賢們一般剛強壯
膽，帶著傳播三天使信息的大使命繼續向前邁進，並期盼著耶穌的復
臨。

      Taiwan Adventist College hosted the 10th session of the 21st Century 
Youth Leadership Camp from March 30th to April 1st, 2018. The theme was 
"His Secrets." TAC hoped that after learning the secrets of Jesus, the youth 
can successfully overcome temptations and bring people to be baptized.

      The speaker was Elder Colin Hone from Australia who said that the 
secrets of God are the word of God, the Bible, and the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. Only praying daily for the Holy Spirit can make us live the life of Jesus. 
Mr. Hone also proposed the concept of the “whole church mobilization.” He 
encouraged young people to form missionary groups to spread the gospel. 
Elder Hone also showed the significant sacrifice of Jesus to the students with 
interesting interactive demonstration. The students felt and thought that his 
presentations were very refreshing and interesting, which made them obtain   
a clearer understanding of the Seventh-Day Adventist beliefs and mission.

      The camp also had workshops on March 31st. The topics were secrets of 
community service, secrets of giving bible study and secrets of health. Stu-
dents could choose their favorite course. On that evening, there was also a 
group game event. During the process, the students were able to recognize 
the strengths of their teammates and they also became appreciative of one 
another.

     The director of the camp, theology teacher Mr. Canny Tay, said that the 
first-generation leaders of the Seventh- Day Adventist Church were a group 
of youth who were called by God. In like manner, in the soon return of Jesus,                                                                          
God is still going to call on young people to take important responsibilities.
      
       Through this camp, we hope that the youth can be inspired and be of 
strong and good courage like our forefathers. May the youth of Taiwan SDA 
Church keep moving forward carrying out the great mission of preaching the
three angels’ messages to all nations and expecting Jesus' second coming.

THE TENTH SESSION OF THE 21ST CENTURY YOUTH LEADERSHIP CAMP
Translator: Vicky Hou,  
Theology Student

撰寫者：神學系 候妙蓉 同學

       一年一度的愛校活動,帶給每個老師和學生想很多正向的回饋,重要的是在上帝的愛中收穫了開心和喜樂。
      
       生活就是一個節日，是一場盛大的慶典,因為生活永遠是,也僅僅是我們現在經歷的一刻。在一個不算敞
亮的琴房走廊,集結了不同科系的老師和學生，一起做了有意義的事。我們彼此將自己的時間和精力,付諸在微
不足道的工作上,讓學校得以美化的同時也豐富了我們的大學生活。我們也可從中體會他人在為主工作上的認
真態度。借由愛校活動也讓我們接觸到不同專業的老師,和不一樣的人聊天能瞭解自己的不足,更能去明晰自己
的方向和目標。相信願意為主認真服侍,敢於堅持拼搏的人,上帝會更加眷,生活一定更加美好。

愛校活動感想REFLECTION OF CARING SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 
撰寫者：音樂系 袁玉芝 同學

Translator: Ching-Wei Cho, Chairman of Music Department 

      The annual school affair, “Caring School Activities”, had a 
positive impact on all the students and faculty but most importantly 
it brought happiness and joy due to God's love.
  
      Life is like a festival as well as a grand ceremony because 
it can only be lived once. In a gloomy music hall, students and
faculty from various departments, were doing a meaningful work 
as we shared our time and energy making the whole campus 
beautiful – bringing back some positive notes into a sad- feeling 
music hall!  A fervent spirit was manifested in the entire faculty and 
student body.        

 Through this activity we had the privilege of meeting and interacting with people from all walks of life and with 
professional teachers who enable us to see our weaknesses and thereby providing us a better vision and goal. I trust 
that God will watch over those zealously serving Him and that their lives would be more meaningful.
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      2018/3/2台灣三育基督學院院牧室舉辦了一次別開生面的師生體
能操練活動。這次我們的目標是日月潭的慈恩塔，海拔954米。我們從
水社碼頭乘船出發，一路上春光明媚，湖面碧波蕩漾，船尾時而激起一
團團雪白的浪花，映襯著同學們的歡笑聲，仿佛置身于優美的畫卷中。
遙望遠處，群山環繞，鬱鬱蔥蔥，禁不住讚嘆上帝創造的大好河山，如
此秀麗多嬌！

      我們第一站是玄光寺，一下船就看到一群原住民在載歌載舞，歌
聲悠揚，舞姿輕快，引來許多同學拍照留念。從玄光寺開始攀登慈恩塔

師生體能操練活動
FACULTY AND  STUDENTS  PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES

撰寫者：神學系  鄭一美  同學

Translator: Vicky Hou,   
Theology Student

的登山步道，全程570公尺。起初大家你追我趕，爭先恐後。邊走邊聊，好不愜意。隨著海拔的升高，難度的加大，
導致有些同學“在先的”，漸漸成為“在後的，”而有些“在後的”的同學，卻又不甘示弱成為“在先的，”但大家
一直都是彼此攙扶，互相陪伴，絕不落下任何一個。就好像我們在走天國的道路時，難免會有疲憊和軟弱，但是只要

我們竭力追求，永不放棄，弟兄姐妹彼此鼓勵，互相支持，就一定可以到達終點，得著那榮耀的冠冕。

       最後，在我們共同的努力下，所有人都登上了日月潭的最高點---慈恩塔。站在塔頂，鳥瞰全潭，真的是心曠神怡，風光無限！感謝上帝給我
們這樣一次美好的旅程。願我們的生命也能日日進深，天天升高，直到耶穌基督復臨的日子。那才是我們靈程真正的終點，最後的得勝！

       Taiwan Adventist College held a special training event for the teachers and students on March 2nd, 2018. We were to reach the Ci En Pagoda (alti-
tude 954 M) at Sun Moon Lake. We set off at Shueishe Port by ship and had a great time enjoying the bright and beautiful Spring day while riding on the shiny 
waters. From time to time, the ship would make undulating waves splashing the stern. Watching all these while having my schoolmates’ laughter as the back-
ground music, I felt as if I had stepped into a painting of surrounding mountains and lush green forest that I couldn’t stop myself from praising the Lord for His 
amazing and charming creation. 

       Our first stop was Xuanguang Temple. We saw a group of aboriginals singing and dancing when we got off the ship. The music was melodious and the 
dancing was lively, attracting us to take a lot of pictures. The hiking trail from Xuanguang Temple to Ci En Pagoda is 570 meters. At first, everyone chased after 
one another and rushed forward, and we chatted while walking quickly. As the altitude rose, the difficulty increased, making some students who had been “first" 
to gradually become "last," while some students who had been "last" were reluctant to show their weakness and become "first." However, everyone had been 
supportive to each other, and never gave up on any of their teammates. Just like our experience while walking on the road to heavenly kingdom. It is inevitably 
to be exhausted and weaken, but as long as we keep on going and never give up, getting encouragement from our brothers and sisters while supporting each 
other, we will surely reach the end and receive the glorious crown.
    
       Finally, with our common efforts, everyone climbed to the highest point of Sun Moon Lake, Ci En Pagoda. Standing on the top of the tower, and get-
ting an aerial view of the entire lake is truly relaxing! Thank God for giving us such a wonderful journey. May our lives go deeper every day and our experience 
increase daily until the day of the second coming of Jesus Christ. That is the real end of our spiritual journey, and our final victory!

福音週：為晚雨做準備
GOSPEL WEEK: PREPARING FOR THE LATTER RAIN

撰寫者：院牧室
Translator: Zhao Xiu Jun,  
Theology Student

      2018年3月26日，臺灣三育基督學院全體師生開始了每學期一次的福音週聚會。學校很榮幸的邀請到
來自澳洲的主講人柯林.侯恩 Colin Hone. 他是一位在金融業工作的平信徒長老，但在上帝呼召下，到過世界
許多國家佈道，他也曾在一次佈道會中帶領300多人受洗歸主。這次他分享的主題是《為晚雨做準備》。我
們這個時代是處於耶穌復臨之前的最後一個教會----老底嘉教會。而老底嘉教會的特點就是不冷不熱，自以為
富足。這也正是當今教會和個人靈性狀況的真實寫照。那麼如何改變現狀呢？主講人很巧妙的運用金庸筆

Father, and daily received a fresh 
baptism of the Holy Spirit so that 
He could accomplish the great re-
demption (Christ ObjectLessons, 
p.139 ), how much more do we 
need baptism of the Holy Spirit! 
Therefore let us pray earnestly for 
the Holy Spirit. Let us pray to be 
renewed and transformed day by day, to be filled with the Holy Spirit so that 
we can do the same works as Elijah, to rouse the world from slumbers and to 
get prepared for the coming latter rain of the Holy Spirit.

      At the end of the preaching, all pastors and elders along with the preacher 
gathered on the stage and prayed for each young attendee with laying on of 
hands. The spring Gospel week was topped off by earnest prayers and we 
believe that our spiritual life has been brought on the threshold of a vibrant 
spring. 

下的屠龍刀來比喻聖靈的寶劍，只有依靠聖靈的大能才可以攻破〝龍〞就
是魔鬼撒旦的詭計。他反覆強調我們要為晚雨做準備唯一的方式就是先求
得早雨聖靈的洗禮。在《基督比喻實訓》139頁記載耶穌在世尚且每天清
晨，從睡夢中醒來，長時間的與天父交通，重新獲得聖靈的洗，才得以完
成偉大的救贖，更何況我們呢？所以我們要越發懇切的祈禱，祈求聖靈天
天的更新和改變，祈求聖靈大大的充滿，使我們可以成為末後的以利亞，
去喚醒沉睡的大地，預備等候那即將來到的晚雨聖靈。
      最後，所有牧長和主講人一起上臺，為在場的每一位青年一一按
手禱告，春季福音週在熱切的祈禱聲中圓滿結束。相信我們的屬靈生命
也即將迎來一個生機勃勃的春天。

      On Mar. 26th, 2018, TAC launched its spring Gospel week of the new 
semester and involved all teachers and students. It was a great honor for us 
to invite Elder Colin Hone from Australia to teach us. Colin is a layman work-
ing in financial industry. To answer the call from God, however, he has been 
traveling and preaching in many countries in the world and once brought over 
300 people to get baptised at the end of an evangelistic meetings. This time 
he came to share among us under the theme of "Preparing for the latter rain". 
Our generation is at a time of last day church before the Second Coming of 
Jesus—the church of the Laodicea, featured as being neither cold nor hot but 
seemly rich in wealth. That is exactly the true portrayal of nowaday churches 
and individual spiritual condition. How can this be changed then? The preach-
er wittily took the Dragon Saber in the martial arts novel of Jin Yong (Louis 
Cha) as a parable of the Holy Spirit. Only in the power of the Holy Spirit can 
we resist the devices of “the Dragon”—Satan the devil. He emphasized over 
and over again that the only way to prepare us for the latter rain is to pray and 
ask for the early rain baptism of the Holy Spirit. Even Jesus himself waked 
up in the early hours of everyday and had a long communion with Heavenly 
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        2018/3/9台灣三育基督學院全體師生在復臨堂舉行了每學期一次的
學前退修會。學校很榮幸的邀請到北亞太分會教育部幹事Dr.Richard Sa-
buin博士擔任主講。 分享在至高之處的主題。至高之處是上帝寶座的所
在，撒旦曾經妄想登上至高之處，取代上帝，自立為王，卻被重重的摔
在地上。而耶穌本是宇宙之君，卻願意走下寶座，放棄王權，死在十字
架上。這是何等的天壤之別？這是何等的偉大救贖？在當今這樣一個追
求自我膨脹，權力之上的時代，教會也似乎受著社會的影響，尤其現代
的傳道人身為教會的領袖，很容易誤入自我中心的“至高之處”，而忽
略上帝的主權。這樣震撼人心的信息再次為我們敲響了警鐘，使我們不
禁為之一振，捫心自問現在的信仰狀態究竟如何？我們追求的“至高之
處”到底是什麼？是上帝寶座的榮耀？還是寶座上曾為我們謙卑而死的
耶穌？  

 最後在深深的反思中我們彼此牽手，共同禱告，重新擺上，全然
歸主！願我們能在禱告中升到主的寶座前，與他更近，使我們能有更高
更屬靈的眼光去看待我們的過去，現在和未來！再次看到教會的希望，
看到基督裡的得勝！那才是我們內心真正渴慕的“至高之處”。感謝上
帝給我們這樣一場真理的 
饗宴，使我們能勇敢的去
面對新學期的挑戰！讓我
們一起加油！

師生屬靈退修會 FACULTY AND STUDENTS SPIRITUAL RETREAT
Translator: Harry Magarang, Theology Student

       On March 9, 2018, Taiwan Adventist College held a semester spiritual 
retreat for all the faculty and students. It is the honor of Taiwan Adventist Col-
lege to be able to have Dr. Richard Subuin, the education director of Northern 
Asia Adventist Division to be the speaker. Sharing the message of the highest 
heaven, the highest heaven is the throne of God, Satan was once covetously 
obsessed to take this highest place, the place of God, make himself the king, 
but being thrown on the ground hard. Jesus the reign of the universe, is willing 
to step down the throne, give up His reign, die on the cross. What a world of 
difference? Isn’t this a great salvation? In a self-centered society, churches has 
also been influenced, being ministers as church leader is easy to fall into the 
illusion of a self-centered highest place, and ignore the sovereignty of God. The 
heart-shaking message once again rang alarm bells in our mind, we can’t help 
but ask ourselves what is our spirituality status? What is this “highest place” 
we’ve been pursuing? Is it the glory of the throne of God? Or is it the one who 
is on throne, Jesus, who once died humbly for us? 

        At the end we join hands, praying together, give ourselves entirely to God 
again as we reflect deeply. May we ascend to the throne of God in prayer, to be 
closer to Him, so we may obtain higher spiritual vision to view our past, pres-
ent, and future! Once again we see the hope of the church, see the victory in 
Christ! That is the “highest place” we all are pursuing. Thank God for providing 
the feast of truth, allowing us to face the challenge ahead in this semester! Let 
us fight this battle together!

     2018年3月開始，三育烘焙坊將朝向產學合作的方向發展。這個發展計劃由三育基督學院的發展部、健康促進系、雙語
商務系，及三育健康教育中心共同參與。

     位於三育基督學院的廣大綠茵草坪與樹蔭大自然環境之下，三育烘焙坊的美味麵包、土司、蛋糕、麥餅等，除了提供給
學生、教職員和遊客之外，更會向學院周邊的鄰居、學校、機構和遊客，介紹各種營養豐富和美味的食品。在介紹推廣三
育烘焙坊的產品背後，教學培訓是新發展方向的重要價值。健康促進系的老師將指導學生了解烘焙的流程 、管理、及如何
達成營運收支平衡或盈餘。而商務系的老師就在行銷策略方面給予同學指導。另外，三
育健康中心就在人事和財務管理方面提供服務。

     希望這個新發展方向提供一個不一樣的平台，讓烘焙產業與教學的合作，能夠帶動發
展，提供職場和服務。

三育烘焙坊-新發展方向NEW DEVELOPMENT OF OUR BAKERY

撰寫者：三育健康中心執行長  胡子輝博士
Author: James Wu, Executive Director of  SANYU Health Education Center

      Beginning March, 2018 is the new direction of our bakery towards education and 
industry collaboration. This new direction involves the college departments of develop-
ment, the health promotion, the business, and the health education center.

       Situated in the vast green lawn and natural environment of Taiwan Adventist Col-
lege campus, the bakery provides many different kinds of tasty breads, cakes, and biscuits, to our students, faculties, visitors, and tour-
ists. Further, it will promote its healthy and tasty products to the neighborhood residents, schools, and organizations. 
      
      Behind the bakery products and promotions is the new direction of educational training value. The health promotion teachers will guide students through 
the process of bakery production, management, and how to run the bakery with breakeven or profit. The business department will train students to do market-
ing. While the health center will provide training to our students on human resource and finance management practicum.

      Hoping that this new direction could build a platform that an industry like bakery and education training can collaborate well, and to bring about develop-
ment that will provide job opportunities and services. 

撰寫者：神學系 鄭一美 同學
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好書推薦：電影鋼鐵英雄 男主角自傳

~不戰的勇士~
歡迎廣傳

Recommended Book:  
Desmond Doss - Conscientious Objector

The Autobiography of the Protagonist of the Movie  
HACKSAW RIDGE

Welcome to forward it to others

購買方式
1. 校內購買請到TAC出納繳費後憑收據到發展部領書。
2. 線上購買, 請先完成e-offering會員註冊 
(方便日後簡化手續和查詢), 線上付款後待出納確認入帳後就由發展部告
知廠商, 廠商接單後就出貨約需3~7個工作天(運費依廠商的計費辦法)。

三育E-Offering愛心義賣 TAC E-OFFERING FUNDRAISING

3. 愛心義賣  
FUNDRAISING

2. 會員註冊
REGISTER

1. 三育
E-OFFERING



三育基督學院校慶
67th ANNIVERSARY OF TAC

撰寫者：神學系 康昂爵 同學
Translator: Zhao Xiu Jun,  
Theology Student

 三育基督學院於2018年，迎來了第六十七屆的校慶。學校舉辦了一系列為期三天的活動來慶祝這特別的時刻。
第一天晚上首先登場的，是由TAC,TAA,TAIS,一同參與的詩歌創作發表會。每個人因著對上帝的愛，以及耶穌基督在
心中的感動，編寫出一首首動人而又充滿活力的歌曲。藉著音樂，讚美這奇妙造物主的作為，更感恩上帝在生活裡的
帶領，使我們能勝過生命中的苦痛和哀傷。

 到了第二天的安息日聚會，則是校友和老師於校園學習工作的分享 。並回顧過去在學校成長的點點滴滴。在眾人的分享中，我  看見上帝在
這所學校的賜褔及保守。帶領許多的牧者在此茁壯，不止找到人生一生的志業，為主做工。也在學習的過程裡，尋得人生的伴侶。許多 在學校工作
的牧者及老師，都因著他們的師長生活榜樣及工作態度，不斷學習效法，使基督教育的品格得以彰顯和傳承。而在中午用餐的時刻，更別出心裁舉
辦了野餐聚會，讓所有師生都能一同親近上帝創造的美景，並藉著彼此交流 ，使情感更加深厚。
 
 而來到最後一天，則是整個活動的重頭戲，校慶園遊會。學校裡的各個學生班級，早以預備許多精緻餐點，特色小吃，要使遊客佳賓，大飽
口福。在這過程中，師長學生一同佈置，一同規劃，為三育這個大家庭生日付出一份心力。感恩上帝的保守，讓一切的活動順利完成，也願上帝持

續帶領三育這所學校，培育出更多合用的器皿，為主所用，為主作見證。願榮耀歸於主，阿們！

 TAC welcomed the 67th anniversary in April of 2018. For this special occasion, the whole college held a 
three-day celebration with a series of activities. On the opening night there was a poetry performance by TAC,  
TAA and TAIS. Out of sincere love for God and the move of the Christ in their heart, the students composed all 
 kinds of moving and lively songs to praise the creator and His wonderful works. In music they thanked God for 

 His guidance, so that they could have overcome pains and sorrow in life.

 The next day was the Sabbath. Some alumni and teachers shared their  
 campus life and work in retrospect. In their sharing I saw God's blessings to 
 TAC. The Lord helped many Gospel workers thrive here, gave them not only  
 lifetime ministry, but also soulmate to work together. Many pastors, evangelists, 
 co-workers and teachers working on campus are constantly learning and 
 emulate those better than themselves to manifest the character of Christ. Later 
 there was a unique picnic lunch for all teachers and students to come closer in 
 the beautiful nature created by God.  

 And the third day was the real big things of the whole event, the celebration 
garden party. Students of all grades in the school prepared all kinds of delicate 

 meals and special snacks to feast guests. Throughout this process, teachers and students worked together 
 to plan and arrange every detail  to make a contribution to the birthday of TAC. We thank God for His keeping 
 everything smooth till the end of the celebration. And may God continue to lead TAC to foster more instruments 
 after His own heart, for His purpose and as His witnesses. To the Lord be all glory. Amen!

這次義賣是為傳愛助學金募款, 為感謝大家共襄盛舉。 

凡完成
三育e-offering  註冊  愛心義賣 或 線上捐款者可至發展部領取紀念品。

 就在鋼鋸嶺上，一位柔和謙卑的醫護

兵展現了過人的勇氣，他因此獲頒美國最高 

軍事榮銜─榮譽勳章（Medal of Honor）。

這位醫護兵就是戴斯蒙‧杜斯（Desmond 

Doss），是對信仰十分虔誠與恪守十條誡命

的人。

 成為軍人之後，他遵守第六誡誡條─

「不可殺人」，立志要盡力挽救生命，而非 

奪人性命，因此他拒絕攜帶武器。此外他更 

恪守第四條誡命─守第七日為安息日（星期

六）。終其一生，杜斯都是虔誠的基督復臨

安息日會信徒，是受上帝呼召、恪守《十誡》 

的人。

 可是杜斯強烈的愛國情操和對上帝的

忠心，並不被他軍中的同袍賞識。 當沖繩島

上的戰事白熱化、雙方激戰慘烈之時，美方 

不得已暫時撤退至安全之地，但杜斯仍留在 

鋼鋸嶺上照料許多受傷的同袍。 每當杜斯成

功地垂降一位士兵至安全之地後，他會在轉身

返回戰火最猛烈之處前先禱告。他只說一 

句話：「主啊，求祢幫我再多救一個人！」 他那種全然不顧自己安危、奮力救助

其他人的精神，是戰場上最令人難忘的英勇行徑。


